**types of wood**

- alder
- beech
- beech heartwood
- oak
- wild oak
- venetian oak
- cherry
- walnut
- wild walnut
- oak white oil
- wild oak white oil

**coloured glass**

gloss or matt | Glass surfaces in a colour of your choice (NCS colour charts, surcharge applies).

- white (optiwhite)
- sand (optiwhite)
- pebble (optiwhite)
- taupe (optiwhite)
- sludge (optiwhite)
- dark brown
- medium grey (optiwhite)
- anthracite
- black
- pearl (matt only)
- bronze (matt only)
- steel (matt only)

**ceramic**

- arctic white
- phedra
- cement
- iron moss
- basalt black

**best ceramic-glas-combinations:**

- arctic white: white
- phedra: white, taupe
- cement: medium grey, pebble
- iron moss: bronze, dark brown
- basalt black: black, taupe

**Stricktex colours**

- SGVA vanilla
- SGBR brown
- SGTP taupe
- SGBL blue
- SGAN anthracite
- SGSW black
- SGMGM medium grey melange
- SGMGD dark grey melange
### Leather Colours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Polar White</td>
<td>71018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>75011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand</td>
<td>70232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antique White</td>
<td>70230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creme</td>
<td>70231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pebble</td>
<td>72217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curcuma</td>
<td>73250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>70210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>70411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux</td>
<td>70411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple</td>
<td>78181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>41573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackberry</td>
<td>76086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taupe</td>
<td>72218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sludge Brown</td>
<td>74153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Brown</td>
<td>74024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Brown</td>
<td>70273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black-Brown</td>
<td>70272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Grey</td>
<td>41575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td>70241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>70240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blueberry</td>
<td>70240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick</td>
<td>70240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sludge Brown</td>
<td>74153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Brown</td>
<td>74024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Brown</td>
<td>70273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black-Brown</td>
<td>70272</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Natural Leather Colours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tartufo</td>
<td>77710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umbra</td>
<td>77720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandy</td>
<td>77730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>77740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>77750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fabric Colours Canvas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td>674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>854</td>
<td>954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974</td>
<td>984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fabric Colours Clara

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
<td>884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888</td>
<td>888</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fabric Colours Maple

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MA 762</td>
<td>MA 792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA 212</td>
<td>MA 742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA 862</td>
<td>MA 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA 132</td>
<td>MA 722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA 162</td>
<td>MA 192</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
colour recommendations
for walnut/pebble glass

*coloured glass gloss or matt
Colours may differ for technical reasons due to printing! Use original TEAM 7 samples when advising customers.
*coloured glass gloss or matt

Colours may differ for technical reasons due to printing! Use original TEAM 7 samples when advising customers.
colour recommendations
for walnut/bronze glass

*coloured glass only matt
Colours may differ for technical reasons due to printing! Use original TEAM 7 samples when advising customers.
colour recommendations
for walnut/steel glass

- black (70240) leather
- black (77750) natural leather
- Clara 188 fabric
- steel glass*
- Maple 162 fabric
- dark grey melange (SGM6D) Stricktex
- Canvas 154 fabric
- basalt black ceramic

*coloured glass only matt
Colours may differ for technical reasons due to printing! Use original TEAM 7 samples when advising customers.
*coloured glass gloss or matt

Colours may differ for technical reasons due to printing! Use original TEAM 7 samples when advising customers.
colour recommendations for oak and oak white oil/medium grey glass

*coloured glass gloss or matt

Colours may differ for technical reasons due to printing! Use original TEAM 7 samples when advising customers.
colour recommendations
for oak and oak white oil/white glass

*coloured glass gloss or matt
Colours may differ for technical reasons due to printing! Use original TEAM 7 samples when advising customers.
colour recommendations
for oak and oak white oil/pearl glass

*coloured glass only matt
Colours may differ for technical reasons due to printing! Use original TEAM 7 samples when advising customers.
**colour recommendations**

For wild oak and wild oak white oil/taupe glass

*Coloured glass gloss or matt

Colours may differ for technical reasons due to printing! Use original TEAM 7 samples when advising customers.
colour recommendations
for venetian oak/bronze glass

- dark brown (74024) leather
- umbra (77720) natural leather
- maple 862 fabric
- Clara 384 fabric
- brown (SGBR) Stricktex
- iron moss ceramic
- wood type venetian oak
- bronze glass*
- Canvas 764 fabric

*coloured glass only matt
Colours may differ for technical reasons due to printing! Use original TEAM 7 samples when advising customers.
colour recommendations
for cherry/anthracite glass

anthracite (70241) leather
black (77750) natural leather
Maple 722 fabric
Clara 148 fabric
anthracite (59AN) Stricktex
Canvas 174 fabric

wood type cherry

anthracite glass*

basalt black ceramic

*coloured glass gloss or matt
Colours may differ for technical reasons due to printing! Use original TEAM 7 samples when advising customers.
colour recommendations
for cherry/steel glass

anthracite (70241) leather
black (77750) natural leather

wood type cherry

Maple 162 fabric
Clara 188 fabric

medium grey melange (SGMGM) Stricktex

steel glass*

Canvas 174 fabric

cement ceramic

*coloured glass only matt
Colours may differ for technical reasons due to printing! Use original TEAM 7 samples when advising customers.
colour recommendations
for cherry/sand glass

* coloured glass gloss or matt
Colours may differ for technical reasons due to printing! Use original TEAM 7 samples when advising customers.
colour recommendations
for cherry/white glass

medium grey (41575) leather
umbra (77720) natural leather

wood type cherry

white glass*

Colours may differ for technical reasons due to printing! Use original TEAM 7 samples when advising customers.

*coloured glass gloss or matt
colour recommendations
for beech heartwood/pearl glass

- polar white (71088) leather
- umbra (77720) natural leather
- wood type beech heartwood
- Maple 102 fabric
- Clara 144 fabric
- medium grey melange (SGMGM) Stricktex
- ceramic arctic white

*coloured glass only matt
Colours may differ for technical reasons due to printing! Use original TEAM 7 samples when advising customers.
colour recommendations
for beech heartwood/anthracite glass

*coloured glass gloss or matt
Colours may differ for technical reasons due to printing! Use original TEAM 7 samples when advising customers.
colour recommendations
for beech heartwood/sludge glass

- sludge brown (74153) leather
- brown (77740) natural leather
- wood type beech heartwood
- sludge glass*
- iron moss ceramic
- Maple 232 fabric
- Clara 384 fabric
- Canvas 244 fabric
- brown (SGBR) Stricktex

*coloured glass gloss or matt
Colours may differ for technical reasons due to printing! Use original TEAM 7 samples when advising customers.
colour recommendations

for beech heartwood/dark brown glass

- dark brown (74024) leather
- tartufò (77710) natural leather
- wood type beech heartwood
- basalt black ceramic
- Maple 862 fabric
- Clara 388 fabric
- brown (SGBR) Stricktex
- Canvas 374 fabric

*coloured glass gloss or matt

Colours may differ for technical reasons due to printing! Use original TEAM 7 samples when advising customers.
colour recommendations
for alder/white glass

white (71018) leather
black (77750) natural leather
Maple 102 fabric
Clara 244 fabric
cement ceramic

white glass*

*coloured glass gloss or matt
Colours may differ for technical reasons due to printing! Use original TEAM 7 samples when advising customers.
colour recommendations

for alder/pebble glass

*coloured glass gloss or matt

Colours may differ for technical reasons due to printing! Use original TEAM 7 samples when advising customers.
customer service

orders: bestellung@team7.at
delivery date: lieferanfrage@team7.at
complaints: service@team7.at

office hours
MON–THU 08:00–12:00
13:00–17:00
FRI 08:00–12:00

telephone +43 7752 977-0 (ext.)
hotline living +43 664 8239210
hotline kitchen +43 664 88616985
(outside normal business hours, until 8 p.m. daily except sundays and public holidays)

head of customer service

Andreas Schnebberger, ext. 171
a.schnebberger@team7.at

Josif Rachbauer, ext. 117
j.rachbauer@team7.at

Natalie Vöcklinger, ext. 139
n.wocklinger@team7.at

Julia Goldmann, ext. 259
j.goldmann@team7.at

team dining/living/bedroom

Andreas Schnebberger, ext. 171
a.schnebberger@team7.at

Josif Rachbauer, ext. 117
j.rachbauer@team7.at

Natalie Vöcklinger, ext. 139
n.wocklinger@team7.at

Julia Goldmann, ext. 259
j.goldmann@team7.at

team international

José Carlos Berneder, ext. 211
c.bernder@team7.at

Natalia Danecker, ext. 196
n.danecker@team7.at

Petra Mayr, ext. 218
p.mayr@team7.at

Violeta Prokofjeva, ext. 207
v.prokofjeva@team7.at

planning service

Susanne Leitner, ext. 153
s.leitner@team7.at

Anna Fasthuber, ext. 182
a.fasthuber@team7.at

head of service

Ernst Zach, ext. 115
service@team7.at

Christian Frauscher, ext. 188
service@team7.at

Regina Dauser, ext. 199
service@team7.at

Marco Haslinger, ext. 184
service@team7.at

Melanie Aicher, ext. 150
service@team7.at
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